Port Safety Engagement
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Welcome!
Housekeeping

- Refreshments
- Facilities
- Coins
• Name
• Company
• Time with organization
• What were you doing when....
Port Saint John
Evolution of Safety

2017
- Significant Event
- Findings

2018
- Dedicated Safety Resource
- First OHSMS

Today
- Enhanced Safety Resources
- ISO 45001 (aspiring)
Typical Safety Connections

• Post Event
• Access Control/Orientations
• Complaints and Inquiries
• Publications
• Permitting

Predominantly Reactive
• Similar Projects
  • Insight
  • Referrals

• Similar Challenges
  • Insight
  • Resolutions

• Resource Sharing
  • Information
  • Equipment
Collaboration for Enhancement
Action Planning?
If you are not contributing to the safety culture, you are in fact, taking away from it...